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16Fe~ 1965 

w. ~u Da;iie 
~le Dime .Bernbach. Inc. 
ZO Weat 43rd Street 
New York, N. Y.· 

Dear Mac: 

OUr iww General G~ Mr. MU F!aher of Detroit, has been 
quite ccmcenaed abou.t:-tbe pabllc relation• ol. the UJA. He feela 
that :we aimply are not projected often. eno.agh or .ccmapic:uou•ly 
eMlll&h ln the n••• Ud ~·· He bepa aayi.q all the tbrie 
that he would like to meet with aomeone Of top leYel ability to 
di•cu•• thi• concern or hi•. 
l have told him &boat you, and how you have been a long time friencl 
and adViaer. He wW be very ;grateM if fJ:JQ would be able to give 
bbn eome time. 

He live• in Detroit;· •c:hedule• ht. trip• to our New York ho~ter• 
. fairly far in -&dvance, and we JmoW now that he Will be hi town on 
We~aday, March 3 . He hU a lUDCheon mee~ from iZ until 3:30. 
wou;d it be convenient for pu to meet W1Sh the two Of u• either in the 
mo~ or late aftemocm for nC1a a d11cu1alon? I woUld appreciate 

dft very much lf lt were poaalble. 

HAF:gb Hefben A. Fdeclman 
..Ex:"ecutlve Vice-Chairman 
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• Wlil 

I a ~ .... ~ •mlDc• 
'I bope I _. alal4' to mw QU9U.W .-. U. tilen 
.... 1 ... ~U.pda otn-1'* ... ~ 
ina1 1111 .... J'Otl 8°" 'ftl ~ I I ••b..sOD t all 
the tacton imolftd. 

I a abo IUd 17 dl_... the 
work ot the Sa detail• llil 1oolc totwrd JDQ1' 
i YOJ"able deO!.doD U.t ~ put.S.o1paUcm in 
the .,It t tie t9d w1ab had rtdlk. 

AplD., dllpN\ tballD toP U.. 
•mift&. 

Hat'ilWl'ot. I. M-.im 
S.ina\1 lo..cbatmm 

ccr stanl.e7 Waranch, Norfolk 
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UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 

Because lives depeud on us... Give more in 1953 lo meet 11e.cds fotalling $144:524~250 

March 9, 1953 
c..-.JQ.;_. ... 

[O,AllD Ill. W. ''-"'8 ~1tC 

1r.,.,,,.,_o.,,,.,. 
··~.,.,,,.. ""',....,., ... 

TALT£ 11 Btl!lll'>CER. l:S'A 
llUIOLF C. SllMUOIUI, LIA 
JOSAR B. UU, JUC 

,.~.,...,._, C••lf'Wlr111 • 
.r9uc.,.,..1 •• 

W0 ttRI$ '1. IEIUN!'TUS 
JOSSPH HOl.TnlA!\' 
~I. L~CX>I.\' 
.-11.UA>I RO!ll:\•ALD 
JACIC D. '!l'EUJIR 

""'''-""' c..r ........... I. tn• 1' c:oLD.- .\!il~ 
JI.COit Sl~l.OIT 

,...,,..,. ..,..._..,, Dtri.i

"as. AU£RT I'll.A\ I:" 
a..i..-,., .. -n.J, __ 

ll. 'WlWAlll TD!\'ftllC:-

Rabbi lferbert B'riedmail 
Temple Ema.nu-El 
2419 E. Kenwood Blvd. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 

Dear Rabbi Priedma.n: 

165 Wes1 46th Sc.nee1, N. Y. 36, N. Y. PI..za 7.1500 

Cable Addteea, D.JAl'PUL, N-York 

This is the first o'f what I hope will be a conti11uous series ot re
ports to members of the United Jewish Appeal National Csmpa.ign Cs.binet 
to keep them up to date on the campaign situation as we go along. 

The .first big job of UJA thiai year we.a completed, as you know, in 
a sensationally successful manner. I am speaking, of course, of the 
National Big Git'ta meeting in Miami Beach where we were able to announce 
pledges of more than $14,000,000, the largest amount ever announced at 
one meeting in the history ot UJA. It 'JOU were there, as many ot you 
were, you already know the wonderf'\ll spirit which prevailed and wha.t it 
can mean toward the achievement of a great campaign it we 'follow through 
as we should and, I am sure, as we will. If you were not there, take my 
word for it, it was simply wonderful.. The increases followed each other 
so thick and t'ast that we were all amazed and delighted. 

Incidentally, those members o:f the Campaign Cabinet who were in 
Miami did a magnificent job in getting the people out to the big meeting 
as well as to several advance meetings in Hollywood Beach, Boca Raton 
and Palm Beach. 1'e also had a Cabinet meeting down there which was a. 
thrilling event. There was a spontaneous reaction to the situation 
abroad and every member ot the Cabinet who wae present announced his own 
gi:tt at the meeti.ng. l'bat is even more important, every gift represent
ed an increase. I think that we have to make this a l°°' achievement 
tor the Cabinet. 

The Cabinet decided that a series ot meetings dea1ing with the sit
uation in E&stern Europe be held throughout the country on a single day, 
and hundreds ot such meetings will be held on Sunday• March 29th. to 
give the comnunities an opportunity to protest the treatment ot Jews in 
the satellite countries and to rea.'ffil"lll their suppon of the UJA as an 
answer. Arrangements have been made ~or a radio telephone broadcast 
:trom New York to meetings in the larger commmities thrOughout the 
country on that day and Eddie Warburg and Ambassador Eba.n will partici
pate in this te1epho118 broadcast. 

The next thing we had to take care o'f was pre-campaign budgeting, 
and here, too, a great dea.1 was accomplished. Most of the larger com
munities have already been taken care ot in a manner that assures the 
best possible treatment for UJA. In addition. there have been substan
tial increases in the goals of me.ny cities so that with tha improved 



.. 2 .. 

formu1ae the UJ.l shou1d come ou.t very well this year. In some places like Philadel
phia where capital expenditures, were included in previous years and a.re no longer 
included, e.n additional benefit to the OJA will. accrue. ill in &l..l. the picture 
looks very hopefu1 for a much b·etter campaign this year. 

We now bave two very important phases of the campaign to take care of at one 
time. The first one is the bi@: gifts activity in the comn.unities. Everything tbAt 
has gone before means nothing if we don't follow through with this phase of our ac .. 
tivity. The increases tbat we got in Miami Bee.ch have to be followed up with in
creases in the big gifts brackets in every oommmity. Thie will naturally set the 
tone tor all other brackets. ~hose coamunities which are already under way are 
giving every indication of following through e.s we hoped they wou1d. Baltimore, 
for instance, baa over $1,000,000 al.ready pledged and is running about l°-' ahead ot 
last year. Detroit, with over fl,000,000 pledged, is doing l~ better tban last 
year. Philadelphia, which has pledges of about $800,000, is running 14~ ahead. In 
the smaller conmunities we find increases running way up to 4~. We have to main
tain these increases ri~t to the end if they are really to mean what they seem to 
mean today. 

The second thing we have to take care of &t once is the matter o-r cash. le 
cannot :let that elide by even in the ta.ce of intense campaign activity. The terr! .. 
bly urgent need for cash does not stop even for :tuild raising and we simply cannot 
afford anything like a cash vacation. Therefore, I would appeal. to you to start the 
ball rolling for cash in your own ooamunity throUgh atresa on the importance ot pay
ment of oontributione in cash as soon as pledges are me.de, as well as through com
munity bank borrowings. Some o:t the COlllDUnities have been cooperating beautifully. 
For instance, Detroit has already borrowed $1,000,000 and sent it in. We got 
$500,000 :trom Cleveland and f250,000 each :trom Philadelphia and San Francisco. 
Denver is borrowing $250,000 e.nd so is Hartford. le are hoping also to get 1500,000 
:trom Washington. In ad.di tion, e. great many ooamuni ties are giving us smaller amounts 
but they add up to a fairly sizeable total. Nevertheless, this is oI!l..y a small part 
of what we need e.nd a ema.ll pa.rt ot the total potential wbich we have to get. 

You will be in~erested to 'know that we are also setting up a regional leader
ship program to supplement the 1Campaign Cabinet. Thus• every member of the Cabinet 
will have in his area a number 1of regional and state chairmen whose efforts will 
supplement his own and upon who1:n he can oall -fo1~. action in commmi ties which he is 
not able to cover personalJ.y. In a forthcoming report I shall. list the regional. 
officers in your area. 

In closing this first repo·rt, I want to ee.y that I think it is already certain 
that the downward trend in givi:ng has been reversed. The Job now is to increase the 
proceeds of the UJA by a wide margin in keeping with the serious probl.ems which will 
undoubtedly arise e.s a resu1t o:t the new situation 1n Eastern Europe. This is going 
to be a :t.2 month job and we've 1got to make up our minds that there wil.l be no slack
ing until we do it. I know th.a·t I can count on you and all the rest of the boys to 
pitch in whenever and wherever 1t is necessary. 

Don't forget, it it is hum!inly possible for you to get to the March 16th 
Cabinet meeting at the Waldorf-.lstoria Hotel, please do so. 
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March 11, 1953 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Temple I!lmnu-El 
2419 S. Kenwood Blvd. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 

Dear !Bbbi Jried.D:BD: 

Cable Addr-, 11/APPC.u., New York 

To those ot you who attended the meeting ot the Cabinet la.st night 
the fol.lowing will serve as a sort ot recapitulation ot what was accom
plished there. ~o the rest ot you it Will serve to keep you informed 
and bring you up to date. 

The meeting opened with a brief e.ddreaa by Arthur Lourie, Consul 
General. of Israel. Mr. Lourie brie~ed us on the latest developments, 
with special. empba.sie on the situation in Eastern Europe and on the re
lationship between Israel and the United States. He made it olea.r that 
it would not be Wise tor us to let our guard down now merely because 
things have been quiet tor a :tew days with respect to anti-Semitism in 
Ea.stern Europe. He told us that the situation had not changed for the 
better and that the Coumu.nists would open up their trial. of Jewish doc
tors when it suited their convenience. 

Mr. Lourie called attention to the fa.ct that the whole subject or 
foreign a.id was tied up with the present economy program of the United 
States Congress. lfhile be 11'88 confident there would be no discrimination 
against Israel he :telt, nevertheless, that the amount o:t aid which Israel 
would receive trom the United States in the tuture would be affected by 
the manner in whioh this economy program was carried forward. He said 
that it was up to all of us to keep our representatives aware ot Israel's 
importance 1n the struggle tor democracy and against totalitarianism. 
These are the general outlines o:t what he said, but you understand ot 
course that even in a private letter like this I could not present the 
full significance e.nd content of hie off-the-record rem&rks. One thing 
I do know, and that is, that the members o:t the Cabinet who were there 
got a rea.l insight to the picture. 

Joe Schwartz then reported on the status ot the Ce.mpB.1gn. With the 
exception ot only a few cities practically all of the major eomnunities 
have made pre-campaign budgeting agreements with the United Jewish Appeal. 
Many of these agreements give the UJA a better break than last year. and 
1n no ease has the UJJ. been asked to take less of a proportion than last 
yea.r. 



Re told us that in the <~igns tbs.t have gotten under we.y they were 
running subate.ntieJ..ly ahead c>f last year and that by and large the campe.ign 
picture looked enooUI'88ing. Be said that there was a greater willi:nsness to 
give this year and to make increases and tba:t he :felt tbe.t it would carry 
through to the end of the campaign without tbe usual letdown that ordinarily 
drops the percentage ot 1ncruase. He did point out, however, that in a few 
cities there were serious prc>blems. He referred especially to Pittsburgh 
and St. Louis and, in a less urgent way, to Los Angeles. 

Mr. Nathaniel P. Kann, C:hairman of the Pittsburgh campaign, who was a 
guest ot the Cabillet at the aieeting, gave a more or less detailed report ot 
the problem in Pittsburgh, a.ttd while he held out hope for, e. better ce.mpe.ign 
than last yea.r 1 t was :tel t gE1nerally tt.at the assistance ot the Cabinet would 
be required. It was agreed that a delegation trom the Cabinet would go into 
Pittsburgh this week to meet with some ot the people who could improve the 
situation it they were made 'tio see the impOrtance of doing so. 

A delegation was also planned to go into St. Louis. 

It was reported tb.B.t Loe1 Angeles bad a wonderf'ul opportunity to have a 
campaign this year that was 1'ar better than last, and that while the problem 
here was apparently not as se1rioua as in the other two commmitiea it would 
still be a d.itfioult Job to niake Loa Angeles realize its potential. 

Theodore Xollek, Directc1r of .Prime Minister Ben Curion 'a office, told us 
about Israel's cash position. Mr. Kollek said that during the past year Israel 
has not been attempting to ac:complish miracles as 1 t had in the first few yea.re 
of its existence but wa.s trying to do only those things for which the means 
were available. This meant e. radical intensification o~ austerity in Israel 
and also was responsible tor a considerable measure of unemployment. Never
theless, Israel is determined. to go forward on the most realistic basis pos
sible, without increasing its burden ot short-term debt. Wonderf'ul strides 
have been ma.de, but the whole1 effort to achieve self-sufficiency will have no 
meaning unless the very urgent cash requirements which still exist are met by 
UJA and other sources. Mr. x:ollek said that it was desperately urgent that 
UJA make every effort to bring together the largest possible amount of cash 
in the next few months. 

Morris Berinatein strone;ly supported Mr. Kollek's request for cooperation 
in connection with Israel's qrgent cash needs. He said that on the be.sis of 
conferences with persons in a. position to know best, it -was very evident that 
Israe1 faces a serious problem in getting throUgh the month ot March -- even 
throU8h the current week. In April, May and June Israel wil.l need $42,000,000 
in cash to meet bills and abort term loans. Mr. Berinstein said that the UJA 
could not provide this money unless every member of the Cabinet really went 
all out in an effort to see that it was brought together. 

There was discussion by the members of the Cabinet about procedures to 
be followed in obtaining the cash required and it was agreed that a great 
National Cash Conference be scheduled for late May or ea.rly June in Chicago 
or Washington or whatever city might seem more suitable tor such a Conference. 
The members of the Cabinet wb.o were present were appealed to -- and I also 
appeal to you -- to do their bit in connection with cash by seeing to it 
that in their own oo!IIDUllities all steps 'ere taken to collect and borrow a 
maximum sum for UJA without Clelay. 



Among those who ottered suggestions as to the manner in which coamunitf 
problems might beat be ha.nd11ed and cash obta.ined were Sol Luckman. Joseph 
Holtzman, William Rosenwald, Sam Rothberg, Barney Rapaport. Sol Satillsky, 
Adolph Kiesler and Rabbi Irvtng Miller. as well as Mrs. Matilda F. Brailove 
ot E1izabeth, New Jersey, Ps1J..l Hi.amelfarb of' Washington, D. c. and Robert M. 
Levison ot San Francisco, Ca:Utornia. 

We then undertook a ra.d:tcal departure in the way in which the Campaign 
Cabinet :tunctions. The lead:Lng cities of the country were broken down and 
assigned in small groups to :Lndividual Oe.binet members who should be available 
tor whatever help e.nd guidaii.:~e may be indicated in campaigns in the col!ID\llli ties 
assigned to them. I am atta•~hing, herewith, a tentative breakdown of assign
ments which includes respons:Lb11ities tor the m&jor portion ot the Cabinet. 
Other assignments will be mad.e in the near t'uture. 

It there ia an assignme11t tor y:ou in this ini tia.1 breakdown I would urge 
you to write me at once &dviising me whether 1 t is satisfacto17 to f"OU, It it 
is, we will arra.nge to keep ~rou informed through the field department ot the 
UJA on al1 phases ot activit:r in your conmu.nities. We shall also advise the 
Chairmen ot these com:nu.nitie11 about your interest in their campaign.a. We want 
to teel free to call upon you to step into these comnunities once in a while 
and we also want you to teel tree to suggest the action you think necessary 
when you receive reports of ·their ~ign etatua. 

I think that this plan •:an work out very well it we all te.ke our assign
ments seriously and give theu1 the attention they require. I know that some 
have been given more than others but this ha.e been calculated on the basis ot 
many factors by the staff an(l the National Chairmen of UJA. 

Since there were a numb1ar of urgent organizational and big git'te meetings 
that had to be covered beforcit the above plan could be put tully into ettect, 
practically e.11 of the Cabinf,t members present took special assignments to go 
into these coamu.ni ties and s•~e that the best possible results would be achieved. 
I got the feeling that we we1'.'e beginning to overcome one ot the most serious 
handicaps we had been sutterjLng in recent months -- that is, lack of manpower. 
We have a tine Cabinet now and the members a.re eager to do their bit. I know 
that this is true ot those ojr you who were unable to come to the meeting as 
well as of those who were thore. 

Joe Schwartz reported that a le.rge number of ColJIIIWlities are participating 
in the ~arch 29th UJA Freedotn Mobilization which will tie the coamunities to
gether with a telephone hookup ill which Eddie Warburg and Ambassador Eban will 
participate. 

For your intorma.tion, I am enclosing a copy ot a resolution on Senator 
Herbert H. Lehman's 75th bir1;hday which was unanimously adopted by the Cabinet 
and which will be sent to Senator Lehma.n as an expression of our we.rm regard. 

We are planning to have another Cabinet meeting some time in April and I 
certainly hope that when I write you about it you will be able to attend. 

With all good wishes, I am 

Jncerely, 

~ro1;!~~ 
SHD:PFR Chainnan_ National Campaign Cabinet 
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BREAXDOHN OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR NATIONA::: CB'AIID~ 
AND OMTAlGN CABIN'":T }~:li~ 

Joseph Holtzman 

Detroit, Mi ch. 
St. Louis, ~.:o. 

J3u:f fa.lo, N. Y. 
Dayton, Ohio 

Sol Luckman 

Newark, N. J .. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
Louisville, Ky. 

Sallluel H, Daroff 

Fbi ladelphia, Pa. 
Reading, Pa.. 
Atla~tic City, N, J. 

Joseph J. Schwartz 

los Angeles, Calif. 

William Rosenwald 

Chica.go, Ul. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. 

Edward M. M, Wa.rburg 

San Francisco, C8.lif. 

Morris W. Berinstein 

:Baltimore, ~d . 

Cleve:and, Clhio 

Jack D. Weiler 

New York, N. 'Y. 
Northern Hudson County, N. J. 



Joseph Meyerhoff 

Balti~ore, Md. (with Morris Berinstein) 
"1a.shington, D. C. (with A. s. Kay) 
York, Pa .. 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

Maurice Bernon 

Akron, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio 
~orain, Ohio 
Canton, Ohio 

Loui s :Berry 

Detroit, ~ich. (with Josepll Holtzman) 
lndia.napolis, Ind. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 

Irving s. Norry 

Albany, N. Y. 
Syracuse, N. v. 
Troy, N. Y. 
Binghamton, N, Y. 
Utica, N. Y~ 

Dewey D. Stone 

Ne.w England 

Heney Fef erma.n 

South Bend, Ind. 
Fort 1'/Bj'?le, lnd.. 
Terre Haute, Ind.. 

Abe Ka.ale 

Pontiac, Mich, 
Toledo, Ohio 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Flint, Mich. 

and the State of Michigan 

A. S. Ka.y 

Wa.ehington, D .. c. (with Joseph Meyerhoff) 

Mil ton Kahn 

Lowell, Mass. 
Fall River, Mass. 
New Dedford, Mass. 
Springfield, Mase. 
Worcester, Hass. 
Lawrence, J.'.ass. 
Haverhill., Mase. 
Pittsfield, Mass. 
Holyoke, f.~ase. 
Pawtucket,. R. I, 

I. S. Joseph 

Minneapolis, Minn, 

Adolph Kiesler 

Denver, Colo. 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
Cheyenne, Wyo, 

Herbert R. Abeles 

Newark, N,J. (with Sol Luckman) 
Elizabeth. N. J, 
Trenton, N. J ~ 
Jerae? City, N. J. 
New Brunswick, N. J. 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

Barney lf ed.i nt z 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
l~a.shville, Tenn. 

Lloyd Dinkelspiel 

San Francisco, Cal. (with '!dwa.rd 
Warburg and Ben Swig) 

and Northern Ca.lifornia 



Jose"Oh Shu2.man 

Passaic. ll. J. 
Englewood. N. J. 
Hackensack. N. J. 
Teaneck. N. J. 
Paterson, N. J. 

Phil w. Lown 

Bangor, Me. 
Lewiston. Me. 
Portland, Me. 

and the State of Maine 

Julius Livingaton 

Little Roek, Ark. 
Tulsa, Okla.. 
Ok:aho?ta City, Okla. 
Wichita, Kansas 

Marvin H. Itts 

Altoona, Pa. 
Erie, Pa. 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Steubenvil!e. Chio 

Jose"Dh Oherner 

Mia.cl, Fla. 
Ho '!..lywood , ·Fla. 
Jacksonville, Fla, 

Herman ? . Taubman 

Dallas, Tex. 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Houston, Tex. 
San A.nto~io, Tex. 
El !'aso , Tex. 
Tyler, Tex. 

Kalman s. Goldenlerg 

Du:uth, Minn. 
St . :Paul, ¥.inn. 
Madison. Wisc. 

_..,_ ., 

F.ansas City• Mo. 
St. Joseph, Mo . 
Topeka.. Kans. 

Bli Cohen 

L,,vnn, Ma.es. 
~oo~sccket. R. I . 
~eominster, ~.ass . 
Fitchburg, t~a.ss. 
Manchester, N. J . 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Pea.body, Ma.sa . 

James Permutt 

Birmillgha.m, J.!a. 
Kontgomery, Ala, 
Mobile, Ala. 

Morris Senderowitz, Jr, 

.c.:entown, Pa. 
Scranton, ?a. 
Wilkes-Parre, Pa. 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

Sol Sa.tinek;Y 

Philade: phia, Pa. (with Sam Daroff) 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Norristown, I'a. 
Chester, ?a. 
C'amden, N. J. 

E. N. Grueakin 

Jo:iet. :1:. 
Sioux City, Iowa 

Jacob Viener 

ii!.cb!!lond, Va. 
Fort~couth, Va. 
Newport Fews, Va, 
Norf o:k, Va, 
Charleston, W. Va. 
Huntington, w. Va. 



.. - l 
... 

~euaen L. Freeman 

Ch!cago, Ill. (with Ym. Rosenwald) 

Leo~rd Ratner 

Cleveland, Ohio (with ?·sorris 'Berinstein) 

Heney ~!aala.nsk;v 

New Orleans, La. 
r.onroe, !41.. 
Shreve'Port, La.. 
Ba.ton Rouge, La. 

l3en Swig 

Harold Go:dman 

Des Moines, Iowa 
Omaha, Nebr. 
Linco:n, Nebr. 

Barney r\S.;paport 

New London, Conn. 
Norwich, Conn. 
Stamford, Conn. 
Waterbury, Conn. 
New Britain, Conn. 
Hart:ford., Conn. 
New Haven, Conn, 

and the State of ~onnecticut 

Se.n Francisco, Cal. (with Ed1"8.rd Warburg 
and Lloyd Dinkelspiel) 

Oakland, Calif. 
Seat t: e, \ta.eh. 
Port~a.nd, Ore. 
Sa.:t I.a.ke City, Utah 

Fdwa..rd Mitchell 

Los Angeles, Cal. (with Dr. Schwartz) 
San Diego, Calif. 
Long Pea.ch, Calif. 
rasadena, Calif. 
Tu.cson, Ariz~ 
Phoenix, Ariz,. 

Eli Goldstein 

St. Loui&, Mo. (with JoGeph Ro:tzir.an) 
Southern Illinois 
Louisville , Ky. (with Sol Lucklna.n) 



P.ESO:.UTroN o~: S?.:?lA 'roll. 1~.AN 1 s 7 5TR lHRT!IDAY 

We, the officers of the United Jewish A-ppeal and the members of the UTA 

National Campaign Cabinet, gathered in spe:ial session at the 1faldorf-Astoria 

Hotel in New York, hereby record officially and personally our high esteem and 

our warm affection fer our dear friend, Senator Herbert H. Lehman on the occasion 

of his ?5th birthday. 

We reca:l with adt:!ration end gratitude the countless contributions he has 

Itade to his State and to the nation during his fruitful years as Governor of 

Mew York and as a t:1ember of the Fnited Sta.tee Senate . 

We a.re keen!y conscious of his notewcrthy. accomplish!!!ents in the reha.bi!

i tation and resettlement of \18.r-shattered peoples, including many thousands of 

Jewish displaced persons, as Director-General of the United Nations Relief and 

?.ahabilita.tion ~dministration. 

We a.re gratefully aware of tbe self:ess devotion, vision and generosity with 

which he ha.s given himself through more than three decades to the far-flung 

efforts of the Joint Distribution Corunittee and the UJ'A to save the lives of 

countless thousands of Jewish victims of -war and o-ppression and lead them on the 

way to freedom. rehabilitation, self-sufficiency and happiness. 

We carry with us always the knowledge of his wise, vigorous and effective 

espousal of the cause of Israel which constituted so great a contribution to the 

establishment of the new State and which rel!:ains a source of strength and 

encouragement to Israel in the period of its consolidation. 

o~ the joyous occasion of Senator Lehman's ?5th birthday on March 28th, we 

offer to hio our warm and earnest congratu:ations and express the heartfelt 

hope that he will be granted man.v more vears of good health in which to serve 

as guide, counse!or and friend to all of us who seek to aid our fellow men in 

need and to glory in the affection and esteem of all those whose good fortune 

it is to be associated with him. 





CONFIDENTIAL "FOR YOUR INFORMATION" 

Mr. Berinstein said that UJA. ha.a more pre-oampa.ign budgeting agreements this year 
than last year and that by and large they are more favorable than in the pa.st. 
Visits of Cabinet members into the various ooamunitiea have helped to inform the 
people there of UJA's position and have laid the basis for new understanding of 
UJA'e reiationship to the total col'.ilIIU.nity drive. 

We were given a highly confidential, completely off-the-record and most disquieting 
report in relation to Israel's current financial situation, following which a number 
ot us got -0n the telephone then e.nd there with va!'ioua cormrunities throughout the 
country, asking for iIIIDediate cash. Joe Holtzman, Sol Luckman, Morris Berinstein, 
Jack Weiler, Judge Bernon, Herb Abeles, Lou Berry, Barney Rape. and others did 
a most effective job in this connection. 

I oe.nnot emphasize too strongly how 1.mperative are our needs fo cash - NOW! 
Israel's financial structure and credit must be m&intained! J in the satellite 
countries and elsewhere must be helped! !ale who1e n •a essential services 
must be supported! In many i:netances, oomunities will to the banks and 
borrow large sums in advance o~ colleotiona in meet the ediate and urgent 
needs for ca.sh. We simJ>ly cannot wai~ for co r this p Every member 
of the Cabinet will be called on for speci a oonnectio We are going 
to count on you to do what is absolutely e eve me, this is terribly 
important! 

Following this, the Cabinet devot 
to be he1d at the Mayflower Hot 
one of the Na.tioIJal ChB.irmen, 
Campaign and is spear-hes.ding 
Washington meeting. As deta~ 
informed. 

A number of campa~~-""""'~ 
discussed and a.11g-'.-fY-1;W' 

these meetings 

tor a National Cash Conference 
•• on June 6 and 7. Joe Holtzman, 

a..a."t~u.!Sbip of the National Cash 
125,000,000 in cash for the 

e are worked out, we will keep you 

attention of Cabinet members were 
the Cabinet would be represented at 

All in all, t is very encouraging, and if the Cabinet members 
continue to c ve been doing. r think there is no question but 
that we will r more than we did last year. But, one word of 
caution - as Dr. tea out, this is the crucial moment in the ~ign 
when every effort de to nJaintain the pace and the percentage of increase. 
As seasoned campaigners we all know this but we know too how important it is to keep 
it in mind. 

I do hope you Will make every e:ffort to oome to our next meeting, which will be held 
some time in May and which will be a very importsnt meeting for all of us. I will 
advise you in good time of the date. 

Sincerely, 

Samuel H. Darof:f' 
Chairman, National Campaign Cabinet 

SHD:BJB 



ORGA1'Tt;E0 L.'li Jll26 

SyNAGoquE CouNaL OF J\M€RJCA 
110 W EST 42nd STREET • NEW YORK 36, N. Y. • BRYANT 9·2647 

RABBI MAX D DAVIDSON 
/>ru'.4<;11t 

RABBI JULIUS MARK 
\ ttt•l-'rmdnt! 

RABBI URI Mii LER 
l'. t!-l'rettidnil 

PHIUP Cl!:EENE 
Tr""'"1rl'1' 

HERBERT BERMAN 
lt-.11•11 .~,.,..,, 

DR. ROBERT L. NACH 
.A Corr~ &aaa,., 
.. RABBI MARO H. T ANENBAUM 

IRVING WORl\Of I' 
Dfroctqr of DnldOfJl""'Nt 

NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 

HON. HERBERT H. LEHMAN 
l/011onuv Ch.crirnoan 

BENJAMIN LAZRUS 
CA4imwm 

9-:0NSTITUF.NT ORGANll'.A TIONS 

RAaauilC'.AI. Al!Slal&Y OP Aan:uc .. 

U:s101t or 
A11121CA'4 JlEBlu;W CoNCUGATIO"'I 

U1<10N or OkTltOOO'lt JPIBll 
CO:settCATJONB <Jf Allr:tlk:A 

July 28' 1960 

llr. Herbert A. Friednan 
United Jerri.sh Appeal 
165 \7est 46th Street 
Nerr York, New York 

Your acceptance of the invitation to serve on the 
Special EXploratory Cotcii ttee gives me personal. 
pleasure and augurs well for ;the deliberations of 
the Ca:m:j.ttee. 

You r.ill be glad to b ear that Rabbi Theodore L. Ada:::ls 
has consented to serve as Chaim.an of the Canmittee. 
His large kna.1leqge of Je;;ish organizational li.fe, his 
Tti.sdom and his energy rill, I am su:re, be of profound 
and pennanent value to the Cornci.ttee and to the future 
of Jewry in Amerl ca. 

P.abbi Adams TTill be in touch Trl th y ou r.hen all the 
metibers of the Ca:Jr..i ttee have returned from SUI:l!Jer 
vacations and at that time a date for the f i rst neeting 
will 1:Se set. 

Tiith many thanks £or your cooperation, 

yours, 

lfilD:ttc 

------------------PAST PRESJDENTS:----------- ------
RADI BBlCill> J. BA~.•••••• 111~11-61 
RAUi SUION G KllAKEll •••••••••••• 19Sl· 63 
RA'llll NOllKAN s.ur . . . . . . . . . . Ul53.M 
RABlll AIBAUAlll J, Fa.l>lllAN ....... ,1:1"5-~4 
R.uu Tull>OOU L. AtiAXS •••••••••• 105'7.fiD 

•RAnr A.IUIA)l SrxON • • ••••••••••••• llll? .. 80 
•RAm ELIAS Soi.oxos .............. 111so.a2 

H os. AUIDIT '\\"ALD •••••••••••••••• 11l32.-M 
•Rulli S..Ml'.EL SrnVLMA!: •••••••• l!J34-!6 
• a.t.w ELIAS MAllGOUIS .............. 111:ws 

RAut DA l ID l)E sou. Poot. •••••••••• 1sis-40 

• .RAur F.tn' AXD laAIL •••••••••••.•• l!MMI 
RAHi IS&AO. Gowsnr.u; ••••••• 10.1-44 
R>.aat Bnal:ltT S GOLMUIK • •• • J9-U_. • 

•RUDI L!.UC L.\itll)CAl'O • • llM6 
IUDS WILUAll F. ~l~ • • • • 1'46-4 
llAll&l Rou:n Com1I • • • • • • •• , . l US-Cll • J>tcc;a#d 
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30 Noftmlter 1967 

l wrl .. tide .................................. Ad•fl•4 
............. ~ .. a...na 1'91941. He ...... vtll"J' laal'd 
ltllMrU"J., tl'a..U.CS coututly a.I ,,.keel &remadou •miter 
of laoar• ucll clay, au pre ..... 4 ... .._, la each a clear ..a 
•UO.C men=• dta& yoa ..,,.... IMl Wl'Y pnad of him. He wu 
ju8twoaa.rM. 



ta. i..la 1>e1ea .... ~ ....... 
1050S • .,_..._T 
~.Colorado 

Dear J..•11• 

j 

14 .1aae 1965 

• 

a1lile 1- l•ier• .... .... .... .... to lerael...,. time• 
Tllte lftp Ue -~·l!.e:u.faDE4" & ;canuDI ... ol ..... ledtle• 

Won. wl ... ~-..... .. ............ s.c .... Ja 

~---r-r· 
It Will Nally ........ at 

•n.pelp•••· 
T.t AYlY wl .. dae ~ .... -...-...-
1 am IMTlal 1"' uir.ae .• .-. 

~-
I Wodd apprecla hil_UllJI tnm yea•• te wtaetber,... an ••Ida& 
~toJOiau. 



e · 
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llr. Louis Degen 
S.asonite Corporation 
lOSO South Broadway 
Denver, Colorado 80209 

Dear Louis: 

26 November 1968 

I OD writing this letter to you in your capacity as a Mmber ot 
the National Cabinet ol the UJA, and I a11 ee'llding copies to Kine and 
Elmett. for I tmow you d11cuas tbese utters H a group, and I "°'1ld 
appreciate very 'll\ICh your taking the tnitlatift in bringing up tbe 
.ubject with tbea. 

I • writing completel7 freely and UD&U•rdocn1, kDOWinfl that you 
will consider thia letter a personal c011111UDtcation, not for publication 
in an7 form. Sane ol the facts which I would Uk• to tell you e:re well 
lmowD, but others are coapletel)' chsatfied. 

It is perfectly clear that Israel 1• at war, frca three points ot 
view. Fii-st of all, sbe baa to hold tbe line where abo aita now be
cause tho Arabs re1\lso to t•lk peace, and tbereforo Israel bas to be 
prepared for a long pull, holding f.rcm Kunetra in tbe North all tho wey 
to the SUez Cnnal. Thi• requires a terrible drain in money and mon
power. 'n2e military budget for fiscal 1980 is goint: to be close to 
$1 bi.Ilion. For the aake o1 cooparison, in fiscal 1967 (when the S1x
Da1 War was fou;ht), it was only $400 Dillion. A• fer •• manpower 
drain is concorned, Israel bas 3i of ber entire population ln uniform. 
To ccapare this 'to the United States, it would mean that we would have 
an •nAJ of 6 million men. Jn terms of the GNP her defense costs con
sume 2°'. Thia is fantaattc. 

The second aeb•e in which she ia at war h•• to do with guerrilla 
attack•. I don't think it is necessary to belabor this point et all. 
Tbe episode• occur do.1 ly and tho DW:lber of dead and wounded is tremen
dous. The outr1.ge in Jerusalem every day saeaa to indicate that the 
guorrilla f1ght1na will increase in intensity, rather than diminish. 

In tho third sense, she baa to prepare to fight another all-out 
war because the Arabs continue to threaten constantly, and the Ruaaians 
have re-supplied Egypt to a tar greater level than JUne 1967. The 
alm:matng thing is that thi• involves not only equipment, such a9 planes, 
tanks and m1as1les, but also manpower. There ere now Russion pilots 



Kr. Louie Degen -2- 26 Nove111ber 1968 

flying with the Egyptian air force and there are thousands of Russian 
technicians ln Egypt teaching them how to use the equipment. What 
this means for Israel 1• a massive purchasing and manufacturing 
pl'Ogr&JR of her o-e.u, which run• into hundreds of millions of dollars. 
B1 the way, the figure which I quoted earlier for the fiscal 1969 
defense budget does not include any of the costs for the Phantom F-4 
planes which w~ll be""8ilother $200 million wnen that deal is con• 
8Uli1111ated shortly. 

Estimates have been made of the internal revenue which can be 
expected from the Israeli citizen during fiscal 1969 and these 
estimates show a possibility of a bit more than $1 billion. In 
other words, if they take care of their defense, there is almost 
literally notbJ.n~ left over for all of the civilian ne-eds related 
to tho new 1mra1grants for housing , education, social welfare, health, 
youth training, and all the other things required to do the job o~ 
aaintaining even a minimal standard on the home front. 

Our approach to the Emergency Fund for 1969 is based upon tbe 
tact that we know we are not going to ask the Israel govemment or 
people to make any contribution towards the philanthropic programs, 
and therefore we shall have to raise the entire sum of 110ney ourselves. 

We have analyzed the amount required, and even after we take into 
account what the Jews in other countries will provide, we are left 
with a figure of about $250 million which the Jewa of the United States 
must provide. The regular campaign will probably produce about 
$:50 million for Israel (en additional $20 million out of the regular 
campaign must be spent in all other countries around the world where 
3ews ere in trouble). And, there.fore, the Bmel"gency ~d must provide 
al'OUJ1d $200 million. Tbe&e are the cold bard facts of arithmetic 
which lie behind tho emotional needs I have described above. This 
amount of money is more than was raiBed during th~ Ettergency Fund in 
1967, and much more than was raised during 1968. We have no choice 
except to go to the people who are moat interested and the most 
capable - people like yourselves - and ask them to be even more 
generous than they have been in the past. It is not easy to do this, 
especially with a family such as yours, but I repeat, there is no choice. 

Therefore, I am bold enough to suggest to you, Louis, and to you, 
Xing and Emmett, that if it would be et all possible, we would like 
to ask you to repeat yourl'egular gift which was eppro~imately 
$110,000, or lll8ke e small increase, in order to keep paoe with the 
spiralling cost of maintaining ordinary programs, and to make a gift 
ot $250,000 to the Emerg~ncy Fund. If it were possible for you to 
do this, and to make such an announcement at t he National Inaugural 
dinner on December 12, 1 t .. 'OUld have a magnificent effect throughout 
the country, tor it would show true leadership and true understanding , 
and would give courage to many others at a time 1rhen it would be most 
effective. 



, 

, 
-3- 2G November 1968 

We have been doing 11ome early soliciting, and I m11 enclosing for 
rou.r perusal • list ot some gifts, both in the 81x tigu.re cate;-ory 
a11 well as 1n tbe tlve figure group, which have already been made 
for ll.969 and which show JOU tbat there are people who do understand. 

I wisb there wore a chance for us to meet in person, because 
a letter 1• hardly tbe way to get ac.roas the historic rigntftcance 
of what is et stake. We are trying to help keep Israel olive and 
strong. Thi• is our way of annering back those wbo would wi•b to 
destroy her. J know you will ~ve thia your deepest consideration 
and I a sure that it it is at all posaibl• :-.• .. riU respoud aftir
aat1 vol7. 

With deepest thank• tor a long and noble record of your family 
Ad coapan7, and with confidenc•, I •, 

cc: Mr. J!il:lmett B. Bel tler 
Nr. King Slnra7der 
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Z'a 8'a.y .Die I l ••• ta Fftruary 1961 

aa oftea pt la ... ,..r ol U.. wwdd u1•pl&GD flt a~. 
Madi Jaelplal advice 11.att Men otter to tlae Apaicy 1'r ,......, aa4 
"r' otllera. • Clalaltll. I am ..... le ruclJ aa.t wi1U81 to liatea 
to all addifflleel .... lcma. 

a mlrade WW take place u4 ttaal ~eaUy 
de. allfacttoa. I _,.-1" U.p 

mt.,,,. u~••• anMI" kt I CM• tram Gd• 

cc: 



.. 

:Kr. S1dDi7 m.ea••u 
64 lord&u 'Bl.w. 
Tel J.T.1.Tt Israel 

Dear llr. l>h--..1 

~h 1, 1968 

It ill app.r;mt fl'Gil par 1etter ot 1.m.i)' 23ri. te 1dd.eh I t.hmk 7ou, 
that J'P'l did 110t _.r.tand..,. letter of '1~ 12tll. 

ftrat of all, X di.cl not SJ87 or tilp1t tllat .., ocmd1.U6D 1D tbe J81r1.Slt. 
.lpDq was ·~.· Thli ~cm 1a ~ ..m not aiDe. I haTe 
too mah resp99t tor t.lle kL atal t.alb ot rellald.lltati• and &b•orp
tion pedOl'MCl OYft' tlMi ~ lJ7 t.1- J8'fiall ~ t.o ..,. t.h1.U in the 
t.81'U t.b&t 701& do. What I .aid - that I wu .-re of the ditficaltiea 
i.lm>1ftcl 1D f.be a~ of tM lferienl ~· and TOlJmteeios and 
o~ 8aM ot the ~ 1moln4 iD the prooue. I huto to add that 
t.bere 1• no bme11 aeolww1a tat ia not witbod ita :talllta. lon'rer, 
e'ltMDtar;r t&irneaa l'9qld.na 'that aa orguisatioa be j1lllpd. '11' its OTWall 
perfo:runce ntbe than b7 tlae tw ppa 1D it• ef.ticd.ena,r, parU.01il.ar~ 
v'han tlw organ1 sat1Dn, .uh u tbt Jllilah .A.pnq, aholr1 a dhposi tion to 
:!:aproTe .it• operatiOll. 

You oerta1n1T .-.t be --.re of tM .tact that 7011 are breek1ng through open 
d.oora wlum J'OU t.ll • -t.bat V..tem ~ u illportant to Iarael. !he 
qu.t.ilm u what can t.M Vnited l-1ah JnM]:. do abollt it. In '11' letter 
ot J'~ 12th I tr1ecl to c1•• )ft the an.er. Lat .. Mpe&t 1'J' ~ 
u well•• al&borate cm it N11111'bat. 

!be WJ. 1a th8 flmd.-raiStng &I'll of .butric:an lwtrT for Jl&jor OTU'M&S 
J.Uh ne.U. !be Min faDct.icm of tJut DJ.l .is to ilrterjaret to the 
.Aurican J.Uh cc-onJq tn. meda tbat are •t Iii.th tuna. allooated 
to the WA., aDl1 to help the loCal J-.tsh woal:t.iea niM tM tunda. 
J.11 the :tmar:la wbioh the Ul.l reo.iTea b'oa the c--un1t1Q an distributed 
bJ" tu UJ.l to 1ta eoutitunt ..m .npportea ~· (the u:u., :cnc., the 
JDC, the ._ Yoric .luocd&tion for Iew .bericau and t.m Un1.tecl Biaa Serrioe). 
It 1e t.beae agenci•• wh1ch s_pml the fmda on their rupecUn prolraJ!UI, 
wld.ch, 1D tu:n, reprqent tbe 1aoat m-gent Meda witbi:n their areaa or 
respou1biliq. 

I:n tbia CODtext, I JllUlt :reject "J'Olll' eY&l.11&tion -tbat t.he WA •.teepa pollri.Jig 
good BJWT intO a bad iDYest.Mnt. • .&lier.loan Jerrq' • iDTeatllent in Israel 
i• in its people -- in the ld.l.lion and a b&lf' :tel.low Jna 'Who ll&n been 
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:i&,'Di:n~n 'DN., n:::i'D&, 
PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE 

Mr . Herbert A . Friedman, 
15 Ibn Gavirol, 
Jerusalem . 

Dear Herb , 

Jerusalem, 16 September 1971 

Thank you for your letters of September 3rd to the 
Prime Minister, and of September 15th to me. All matters mentioned 
in your letters are under consideration. I can positively report on 
the following: 

1. I spoke to Mr . Abba Eban about advancing his schedule 
beginning December 6th and told him that the Prime Minister would 
favour it if he could do it . He told me that he is prepared to do it, 
provided nothing urgent comes up that would necessitate his changing 
the schedule. So, the thing is now between you and him for final 
planning. 

2 . I will be prepared to speak to the Study Mission on 
October 19 if the Foreign Minister does not return in time from the 
General Assembly . Please let me know as early as you can whether 
I should reserve this date. 

3. Thank you for your January invitation. Please allow me 
to defer judgement to a later date when I will know better the time-table 
of my Boss and the necessities arising out of my work. 

4. I will be shortly discussing with the Prime Minister the 
names of representatives you want to send to the States for personal 
solicitation and will let you know soon. However, as I told you, 
I already see a difficulty of according such a title to those who are 
not in government service • 

With every good wish for the New Year to Franci and yourself, 



·-

Aliyah 
········-···--·····-··- ···- ;ip!irmn 

·- .. ·····•·········--··- "'lllDl:ln 

__ J_l --'-. 3._. _6l+_·-····-·--· ... ..at"'71'1~ 

Rabbi H. Friedman 
U.J.A. 
New York. 

Dear ~bbi Friedman, 

2071 ·" - H .i .11 

Strictly confidential 

I did not forgen my promise to write you a few lines 
concerning the Aliyah £orecast for the year 1964. After we spoke 
on the phone in Mew-York, I stayed some weeks in Europe and other 
places. After I returned home, I did not want to write on the basis 
of first impressions a.ntd preferred to wait for a while in order to 
get a clearer picture. 

We just have fintished the budgetary year 1963/64 with 
64.000 Olim (as against. 60.000 that were provided for in the budget) • 
• lith all our good interntions to be realistic about our estimations 
and forecasts, it is better to write to you whilst we are in an 
optimistic mood ••• 

The forecast looks as follows: ~e had two ~eager months -
Jannuary and February -· but March brought us new strength and hope 
and there is every reas.on to believe that the figures of March 
will continue all throULgh the year 1964. 

This being the basis of our forecast for the year 1964, 
we are expecting the fc1llowing numbers of 011.m.: 

RoU'll8nia 
Other East. Eur. Countries 
North Africa 
Iran 
Latin America 
U. S. A. and ,\fest. Eur. 
Turkey, India & others 

25-30.000 
2.500 

. 12.000 
4 .000 
J.500 
3.500 
2.000 

52-57.500 
========= 

Please, take this as a "personal" and carefully weighed 
forecast and with all t.he reservations that have to be taken into 
account, because as you. well know every Aliyah ferecast depends 
largely upon factors that are not under our control. 

- I 2 
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As you see, the estimation 0£ 60. 000 is very realistic. 
We hope to reach this number and surely will not be far from it. 

YD/ys 

I take this opportunity to wish you a very happy Pessach. 

Sincer1yr~ Your~ . 

a-/ ' f~~~~ 
• Dominitz 
i gration Dept. 



16 April 1964 

Mr. J. Dominit• 
Jewiah Aaency Department of Immigration 
P.O.B. 92 
Jeruaalem, Iarael 

Dear Y ehud&: 

Many thanka 1or you letter of 31 MJrCh contalwtn1 the All~ forecaat 
for the year 1 .... It was Vfll'J' 1oot1 of yog to remem:beit to •ena it to me. 
It arrived Ju•t a few daya before u important meetms of our Executive, 
ao that I waa able to pve them the latest information. 

They are very plea•ed to hear of. aach a aucceaaful. year and are determined 
to return to the work of campai1Diat with renewed vigor in order to try to 
ralae &• muCh money as poaailal e. 

There ia another me•t:ln& of ou.r Ezecutive on 5 June. I 'Would appreciate 
receiviq from you before that date any additional information you can give 
me a• to progr••• and problem•. Again, my thanks. I look forward to 
meeting you when. I Will be ln Iarael in July with the Youn1 Leaderahip 
Mhaion. 

Sincerely your•, 

HAF:gb Herbert A. Friedman 





November 1?, 19?.2 

i: 811 .torwardias ~ ••I back $0 theJa, suggesting 
that t.he7 get in tou ~·th th.&T~e interested. It "fll3' 
me•cy aertn .. corr o 73, e ~ soae months ago 
t-hat the7 were plannfJte; to ~ .._rib on ~:fan iaigration. 
1 do .not bow whether t e7~e actual.17 gone into it or not. 

With beat wishes to ~111' parents and good luck to you., 
I ... 

Sincerel,.7 yours, 

Herbert A. llriec1Un 

CC I Leon Aaren. 



5 Nftember 1965 

0 
j 

.M yoa may~. ihe Vait-d JMriab Ap_.,i ta ._,ec1 tselul"1y 
ill rtilief aacl p•• •cd-.fftff for ••dy /..,.. in IRMI. in ._pe 
and elaewller•. ACCO.~, tiit 1n4Uilti'a you rat .. do not fall 
withia t:he purview of our ~ti••· 

I ahaU • hdave:r • ceitalnl'J 1.t bl toach with yo. again ehOuld the 
matter an•• .. 

Herbert A. Friedman 
£aeca&tT9 Vice-Cbalnnan 

• 





24 March 1964 

Mr. Melvin Dubinaky 
701 Chestnut Street 
St. Louis 1. Mo. 

Dear Mel: 

Just before she went to the hospital Francine got in touch 
with the Murray S. Greenfield Gallery to ask whether they 
would accept the $400 offer you made for the Mocbelenta. 
They said they would. 

Would you please fill out the bottom line• Of the enclosed 
purchase order and mail it back to me together with your 
check for $415. 00 (to cover coat of crating and shipping) 
made out to the order of Mlir.ray: 5. Greenfield Gallery. 
The painting will then be shipped to you at the address you 
give on this purchase order. 

I know you Will enjoy it and nut tim"e we com.e out to visit 
we will enjoy looking at it. 

As ever, 

HAF:gb 



.... / 





MELVIN DUBIN SKY 

701 C:HUTNUT STltlEKT 

ST. LOUIS. MO. eatot 

March 31 , 1972 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice Chainnan 
United Jewish Aooeal 
48 King Ceorge Street 
Jerusalem 94269, Israel 

Dear Herb : 

Thank you very much for being so kind to 
the various ~~ sundry people t hat I have sent to 
your office .-i'· the Jewish Agency . As usual , they 
have returned to St. Louis with glowing terms for 
your words of wisdo~ , which helps them to understand 
our work in Israel . 

As vou probably already know , the Jewish 
A~ency neetin~s in London were interesting and oro
duct ive. It is mv personal feeling , however, that in 
the future, meetings of this sort should only be held 
in the Jewish Agencv in Israe l . 

The campaign locally is running about 28% 
ahead which is fairly consistent with oun national 
average . I do believe that the law of diminishin~ 
return toward the end of a campai.sm will be the ex
ception to the rule this year. The contributors in 
the $5 - 10,000 . class seem to be tne best candidates 
for substantial increases . 

I have talked to both Rabbi Alvan Rubin and 
Rabbi Jeff Stiffman, who attended the rabbinical seminar 
which you addressed. They were impressed with your words 
and have helped carry the messa~e back to our commiinity . 

Harriette and the children are all well , and 
thev join me in sending our love to both you and Franny 
and vour children. 

Sin~2s 1 

Melvin Dubinsky 

MD : dh 



Mr. Mel Dubinsky 
)4 Dromara Road 
La. Due, Mo. 
U.S.A. 

Dear Mel: 

November 5, 1973 

I had an appoint~ent with Dultzia this morning, and our conversation 
~as very trien~]y. He said that ~e had •~pected me either to show up 
in New York and off~ 117 ae-rvicea ~bere, eYen vitaou~ being asked, ~r at 
least to show up in Ida o-ftice anti. cW -\Yt• .awe. 

I ex.pl a.ined to hia that l did no't- agree v~th thia at all , saying tba t 
if UJ A or Keren Haye-ae<l llad 'WaJlted me, they kJl•1(, 1')•~• 11> reach me. I used 
the analogy of wha~ laappeQed }ere in.J~el Y~~ltt~• Qld ~etired generals. 
Some were called back by ttie army and aoae ver'& .. ~. those vho vere not 
wanted had no way Cd breakine down ~he door, a.nd ~i~'t even ~ry. 

Furthermore, I told Ja:im •ha~ on ~he T~y, tira~ day of the var it was 
auggested to Irving Bernstein tha~ 1 be calle~ 'a~~ and put to vork. 
It my presence in t~at office would pro~••mb&ra•sing to anybody, then I 
should be put to work in New TOTk Citr. Od't\zilt-'a&i<l he bud oot knovn 
that tact and he wae quite surp~i•9' te~r about i~. 

I then told him about the telepll~,. Ji,11 from ~m Uothberg asking me 
to come to the United 'it.ates toT the 'l\inds, and that I had turned it down, 
because I felt th~t it wou1d be a direct ot!ense to UJA. Dultzin agreed 
with my judgment in that m~tt..er. 

I then su~gested that ve stop talking about the pa~t and look ahea.d 
to the future. l tol• bim that 1 vt>u'ld be happy to work vitb any lJJA 
mission that ca•e to Israel, to s1eak to them, to ride busses with them. 
to solicit ini;iivi.tuals or to offer a long-range --.ualysis. I also offered 
to go anywhere in any of the Keren Hayesod countries where the language 
was German, Yiddish or English . 

He ended by sayin'! tba-t be was b&J;.PY that we had talked, and he would 
take up the matt.er of •y otters in the proper quarters. The whole 
con~ersation lasted twenty minutes, and, I repeat, vaa quite friendly. 

Aa ever, 

P.S. I am enclosing an analysis of th~ modd in Israel touay, which I 
wrote to my ta.ther-in-law. I thought you might find it interesting. 



x 

DU LT ZIN 
JEVAOENCY 
JERUSALEM (ISRA&L) 

RCA 

YOU ARE QUOT.El) .M MUNO THAT JO.HO JMMIGllAN'n A&E EXPECTED 

THIS Y..EA.R AND .o. 000 MEXT YEA& STOP WHAT T.eA9.8 A&m YOU ZlDtlBCX 

TAJ.KDfO ABOUT ftOP l)QD '°-Ml APPLY 'fO 1"9 DIPO&TANT FOR US 

J 

TO KNOW BECAUSE ALL oua PUBLICft'Y so FAR REFERS TO 30, 000 FOR 

1969 STOP IF THE J"IGUREIS TO BE R.A.ISED WE MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY 

F'lUEDMAN 



Ra:bb1 E. l>u.ahin•k.y 
Jewl•4 .. ency 
Sl5ParkA~ 
New Y.ork ZZ. N. Y. 

lat AprU 1964 

N411y than¥• tor yov.r ldAd letter iiaformlDC me o! 1the impending 'Vialt 
-of Mr. SlarapJ. of Jeru•alem. I v.nmr•taad that he wU1 arzive around 
the 20th ol April. 

J lOok lorward ve~ muc:h to meetios Wlth hla:i and to di•cuae ma.Ay 
tn&ttera ot mutual illter at. 

1 would be hap y "to meet with im at aznr Ume he 1Ugge1ts. Since yo 
were Jdn8 ~ to auggeat abat be will h-ava:Uable beginning May 12, 
I ould be dellpted to meet With Jilin on that da,y or the 13th or 14th. 
After that l w1U be ou the e1t Coan and will 'be availabledagaib 
ginning May 26. 

I would like you to br~ to hi• attendon the fact that we have an Executive 
Committee ineetillg o! the UJA on Mon.day, May 11. l ha.ve the honor of 
1n"li*1n£ Mr. Sbi"agai to attezid tnat meetLua to give a report cm the work 
of hi• department. l think he would fiDd U intereatma and I bOw that 

e men, who compriae the to oUic:er• and leader• of the UJ'A, woul 
be delighkd to meet with him agaln. 

~ forward to h~ from yoiu. I am, 

Sincerely your • 

HAF: b H rbert A. Friedman 




